1. Disaster Management Act, 2005, Section 22(2)(h) & 24(1) in thuneihna a pek angin vawii tlai khan Mizoram Chief Secretary Pu Lainunmawia Chuaungo, Chairman, State Executive Committee, State Disaster Management Authority chuan hetiang hian thupek ati chhuak.

2. COVID-19 crisis chhunga kawng hrang hranga hma la tur Task group hming leh member te

3. 15.4.2020 (6:30 AM)) to 16.4.20 (6:30 AM) chhunga IOC Depot, Vairengte atanga Oil pekchhuah
   For details: https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/mizorama-pol-leh-lpg-dinhmun-1642020

4. Mipuite nitin mamawh (Essential Commodities) phur, April ni 14, 2020 tlai dar 5 atanga April ni 15 2020 tlai dar 6 thlenga Vairengte Supply Check-gate a in report te –

5. Fisheries Department, Government of Mizoram Daily Activity Report on 16th April, 2020

6. STATUS OF STATE SURVEILLANCE OF COVID-19 (TIME: 15.4.2020 5:00PM – 16.4.2020 5:00 PM)

7. Mizoram Board of School Education chuan HSSLC, 2020 Examination chhunzawm tur chungchangah a hnuaa la mi angin hriattirna vawii khum an chhuah.
   For details: https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/mbse-hriattirna

8. COVID-19 TASK GROUP ON ANIMAL HUSBANDRY & VETERINARY AND FISHERIES DAILY ACTIVITY REPORT
   Date: 16.04.2020

9. DISTRICT - DAILY REPORT ON STATUS AT QUARANTINE FACILITY AS ON 16/04/2020
   For details: https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/district-daily-report-on-status-at-quarantine-facility-as-on-16042020

10. COVID-19 hripui leng do tura Chief Minister’s Relief Fund a sum chhunglut an pung zel a. Nimin chawhnu dar 3 atanga vawii chawhnu dar 3 thlenga sum hmuhte chu.

For details: https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/lunglei-district-level-task-force-on-covid-19-meeting-nei-a-ni

12. Food, Civil Supplies & Consumer Affairs Minister Pu K. Lalrinliana, Kolasib bialtu MLA ni bawk chu an tukin khan a bial chhung Bairabi kha a In chhia te a hmunah kalin a tlawh a, tanpuina a pe.


13. Mizoram Building and Other Construction Workers’ Welfare Board chuan COVID-19 crisis chhunga an Member te hnena hamthatna (Welfare Measure) an sem chungchanga hriattur pawimawh a hnuia ami angin thuchhuah an siam.

For details: https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/mbocwwb-in-an-member-te-hamthatna-an-sem-chungchanga-thuchhuah

14. Vawiin khan Horticultural Development Board Vice-Chairman Dr. F. Lalnunmawia chuan tuna Coronavirus hrleng meka vegetable supply chain kalpui zel atana Sihphir tlangdung a kuthnatawktu ten an thlai thar an dahthatna tur leh felfai zawk a Sihphir hmun a Cold Storage changtlung tak siam dan tur a hmun ah a en.


15. Tukin khan Siaha Circuit House Reception room-ah Minister leh Siaha bialtu MLA ni bawk Dr.K. Beichhua leh Palak bialtu MLA Pu KT.Rokhaw hovin Covid-19 lockdown avanga kan hmalam hun rei lo teah ei leh bara harsatna hmachhawn thei can nh avanglo lo iralrin dan tur leh lo inhmakhuah dan tur relin MADC hruatute, GoM official te leh Joint VC ten meeting an nei.


16. Melbuk Village Level Task Force ten mamawh zualte hman atan CM’s Relief Fund an kian

For details: https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/melbuk-vltf-ten-mamawh-zual-te-hman-atan-cm-relief-fund-an-ki

17. AMC-in ramri a duty te hman tur Solar Home Light Mizoram Police kutah an hlan


19. COVID-19 leh ranvulh chungchanga mipuite hriattur pawimawh

For details: https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/lawngtlaiah-district-level-task-force-on-covid-19-thu-khawm1587037094

21. Task Group on Direct Benefit Transfer report danin vawiin khan beneficiary 527 hnenah PMGY Direct Benefit Transfer tih a ni.